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Introduction and Background 

The second decade of the state of Israel, much like all the others, is very 

eventful and complex. The population more than tripled since the 

declaration of independence. Major building projects were going on, the 

IDF was developing and water was being transferred from river Jordan 

to the Negev. 

Of all these, and much, more we are choosing to focus on two events as 

the important achievements of this decade:  

 The Eichmann trial in 1961 

 The Six Days War in 1967. 

On May 23rd, 1960 when Prime Minister David Ben Gurion, made a 

special announcement to the Knesset, about the capture of Adolf 

Eichmann in Argentina – the country skipped a heartbeat. Hundreds of 

thousands of Holocaust survivors alongside those who had made Aliya 

earlier, but lost their families there – were left speechless. When the trial 

started almost a year later, they did not yet know the tremendous impact 

it will make on Israeli society forever. The trial was the gate through 

which, Israelis needed to walk in order to start the slow process of 

coming to terms with their immediate past. 

Barely seven years later, in June 1967, with the unification of Jerusalem, 

Israel started a new journey into its future. The Six Days war represented 

delivery from fears of annihilation (Another Holocaust). It brought Israel 

back to biblical lands, it made Israelis feel euphoric and unbeatable. 

It is through the prism of the Six Days war that we shall also look at the 

challenges arising during this period of time; 

 Differences in approach to the liberated/occupied territories  

 The early beginnings of the peace movements 
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It is this historical moment that marks the divide between those who 

embrace the victory and our return to the holly places and those who 

were, already, at this early stage, worried about the people who lived in 

the land; namely the Palestinians. 

At the same time, this is also the period when voices speaking out 

against the militaristic euphoria that followed the great victory, are 

planting the early seeds of the future peace movements.  

Achievement I  

o The Eichmann Trial 

 The Trial – Nathan Alterman 

 Six Million Prosecutors - Gideon. Hausner 

 The Facial Features 

 God’s Servant – Chaim Guri 

 

Teaching the Eichmann Trial  

(The PPT “The Eichmann Trial”, accompanies this lesson) 

There are many possible ways to approach the Eichmann trial within 

Jewish education. The purpose of this study session is very specific; we 

are not going into the questions of whether the trial and Eichmann’s. 

Capture, had been legal from International perspectives. Neither are we 

planning to retry Eichmann. Since we are studying Israel, we shall look 

at the impact of the trial on Israeli society. 

The texts were chosen to reflect three different points of view of Israelis 

just before and during the trial. 

The Trial – Nathan Alterman (comments) 

When we think about Alterman, we normally expect to read poetry, this 

prose piece is both interesting and characteristic of Alterman’ writing 

about and during the Eichmann trial – no poetry! 

Was the poet overwhelmed by the event? Did he, like many, feel the 

need for a different language, a special vocabulary?  
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“The Trial” depicts the hour of the announcement. Note the focus on a 

survivor woman as the recipient of the news, and her reaction. It is the 

local, male voice that will instruct her on how to take the news 

“properly”. Alterman, in this text, reflects the attitude of the majority of 

Jews living in Israel prior to the Holocaust. Those who have “Not waited 

for Hitler” to become Zionists. Not only were they critical of those who 

did not respond to the Zionist call in time, they were also very critical of 

what they perceived as the victims’ responsibility to what had happened, 

as they had gone “Like Sheep to the Slaughter”.  

You may want to start your teaching by looking at a short video clip of a 

news real of the time- showing people’s reactions to the news (slide 5) 

or just read the Ben Gurion announcement (slide 4). 

Conclude the study of this text with a conversation about the feelings it 

conveys. The victim still portrayed as not strong enough – the Israeli 

voice strong yet not fully understanding -  

 

The (Eichmann) Trial – Nathan Alterman (text) 
In those twilight hours, when the capture of Eichmann was first made known1, a 
woman had passed in one of Tel Aviv's street. A Jewish woman, and she saw with 
wonder that people are standing in groups and reading freshly printed newspapers. 
Groups of people standing, as if the whole street is standing reading something out of 
grabbed papers, like at a time when a war is declared. 
And she went over to one of the groups and saw the large print at the top of the paper. 
Adolf Eichmann was caught and he is already in Israel. She saw it, standing for a bit 
then wobbled and fell down fainting. People carried her to a nearby store, so the 
evening paper says, to a toy store. There they had revived her. A Jewish2 woman on 
weekday evening, near the central bus station in Tel Aviv. 
Get up on your fee, Jewish woman, getup on your feet. Even without this fainting, 
they are already afraid, that there might be a touch of hysteria in the Jewish public in 
Israel that may prevent a fair trial3. Get up on your feet, you can now stand and not 
collapse any more. Years have already passed since those days when Jewish mothers 

                                                           
1 See Ben Gurion’s announcement, slide 4 in the PowerPoint presentation or 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=4&v=2O00eCNSbAI 
  
2 Jewish woman – not Israeli?! 
3 There was a lot of critic at the time about whether Israel can try Eichmann 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=4&v=2O00eCNSbAI
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had struggled with their last cry to throw their babies out of the gas chambers closing 
over them at the orders of Adolf Eichmann. 
Get up on your feet, Jewish woman. The evening is an ordinary evening, and Adolf 
Eichmann was caught by the emissaries of the state of Israel4. He is now in it, maybe 
not too far away from where you are standing and he is imprisoned and waiting to be 
tried. 
 

נתן אלתרמן –המשפט   
עברה באחת מרחובות תל אביב אישה , באותה שעת בין ערביים שבה נודעה לראשונה לכידת אייכמן...

קבוצות . קבוצות וקוראים גיליונות עיתונים טריי דפוסביהודייה וראתה בתימהון כי האנשים עומדים 
כל הרחוב כאילו עומד. אנשים עומדות  

והיא ניגשה אל אחת הקבוצות . מלחמה-כבשעת הכרזת מלחמה, יםקורא משהו מתוך דפים נחטפ. 
היא ראתה . אדולף אייכמן נתפס והוא כבר בישראל. וראתה את הכתוב באותיות גדולות בראש הגיליון

אל . כך מספר עיתון הערב –אנשים נשאוה אל חנות סמוכה . עומדת רגע התנודדה ונפלה מתעלפת. זאת
סמוך לתחנה המרכזית בתל , ברחוב, אישה יהודייה בערב יום חול. רוחה שם השיבו את. חנות צעצועים

.אביב  
כי יש , גם בלי ההתעלפות הזאת כבר מתחילים לחשוש. קומי על רגלייך. קומי על רגלייך אישה יהודייה

קומי על רגלייך . אולי בציבור היהודי בישראל נימת היסטריה העשויה למנוע אפשרות של משפט הגון
שנים עברו מאותם ימים שבהם התאמצו אימהות יהודיות בצעקה . ה לעמוד ולא להתמוטט עודאת יכול
 .להשליך את תינוקותיהן החוצה מחדרי הרעל הנסגרים עליהן בפקודתו של אייכמן, אחרונה

..................................................................................................................  
 

והערב הוא ערב רגיל ואדולף אייכמן נתפס בידי , את פה בין החיים. אישה יהודייה, קומי על רגלייך
והוא . שלוחיה של המדינה היהודית והוא עכשיו בתוכה והוא אולי אינו רחוק מן המקום שאת עומדת בו

 .כלוא ומחכה לדין

                                                           
4“Jewish woman” Juxtaposed with “emissaries of the state of Israel” -  
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 Six Million Prosecutors  -  Gideon Hausner 

About the Writer and the Text 

Gideon Hausner was the attorney general of Israel and the prosecutor at 

the Eichmann trial. He was working on his opening speech for a long 

time but the opening paragraph, the one remembered by all, was created 

only in the last hours of dawn of the day of the trial. 

The night before the great speech the children, Amos and Tamar were 

eavesdropping at their parents’ bedroom door. Hausner was still endeavoring for 

the completion of his speech. Every once in a while he woke up his wife, Yehudit, 

and asked for her opinion. Then he returned to his papers, rewriting and correcting 

it again and again (attorney Tami Rave, Hausner’s daughter told about it years later 

in an interview). Then, at 1am, Yehudit heard the final version: 

In the preface to the new edition of Hausner’s book “Justice in Jerusalem”, Shimon 

Peres wrote: 

“The heart of the nation was shivering as Hausner spoke out his opening address in 

the historical unforgettable eternal trial, placed firmly forever in the pages of 

history. At that moment, every Jew felt immense identification with the prosecutor. 

For he was not speaking on behalf of the victims alone, but also on behalf of every 

single Jew and every single man and woman who are moral and humane. His fierce 

and profound speech was the voice of justice, moral and the image of God in man, 

spoken against the man in the glass booth, representing the pure evil of the Nazi 

diabolic monster, the worst evil ever in human history.” 

Beit Hatfutsot – Israel’s Diaspora Museum 

Every single word in the opening paragraph of that speech suggests levels of 

interpretations; from biblical references to modern Zionist ones. Have your 

students listen to the speech (slide 6 Hausner’s photo is the hyperlink). While 

listening, ask them to note any biblical or other references. 

Have a discussion on the possible addressees of the different parts of the speech. 

Hint: For Israelis – where he says that he (the Israeli prosecutor) needs to be the 

spokesperson of the 6000000 – is the most significant part. Why? 

- Since, Israelis had thought they knew best how the victims should have behaved, 

and did not think they needed to either listen to or even advocate for them. 

Conclude with looking at the date – 3 days before Israel’s 13th anniversary –this is 

actually Israel’s Bar Mitzva speech!!  

https://www.bh.org.il/blog-items/the-great-speeches-the-six-million-accusers-by-gideon-hausner/
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Six Million Prosecutors (accusers)  

When I stand before you here, Judges of Israel5, to lead the Prosecution of Adolf 
Eichmann, I am not standing alone. With me are six million Prosecutors, But they 
cannot rise to their feet and point an accusing finger towards him who sits in the dock 
and cry: I accuse6”, For their ashes are piled up on the hills of Auschwitz and the 
fields of Treblinka and are strew in the forests of Poland. Their graves are scattered 
throughout the length and breadth of Europe. Their blood cries7, but their voice is not 
heard. Therefore I will be their spokesman8 and in their name unfold the awesome 
indictment. 

 4.17.1961 In Speeches in World History 

 By Suzanne McIntire, William E. Burns 

Infobase Publishing, Jan 1, 2009 

   

במקום זה בו אני עומד לפניכם, שופטי ישראל, ללמד קטגוריה על אדולף אייכמן, אין אניעומד יחידי; 

ישה מיליון קטגורים. אך הם לא יוכלו לקום על רגליהם, לשלוח אצבע עמדי ניצבים כאן, בשעה זו, ש

מרשיעה כלפי תא הזכוכית ולזעוק כלפי היושב שם: אני מאשים! מפני שעפרם נערם בין גבעות 

אושוויץ ובשדות טרבלינקה, נשטף בנהרות פולין, וקבריהם פזורים על פני אירופה לאורכה 

שמע. אהיה על כן אני להם לפה ואגיד בשמם את כתב האישום ולרוחבה. דמם זועק, אך קולם לא יי

 הנורא.

 נאום הפתיחה במשפט אייכמן –גדעון האוזנר 

 א אייר התשכא

 

                                                           
5 Biblical expression – referring to the Book of Judges  
6 Reference to “J’accuse” by Emile Zola in the case of the Dreyfuss trial. Thus a Zionist 

reference 
7 Biblical reference Genesis;4;10 ויאמר קול דמי אחיך צעקים אלי מן האדמה  
8 The Hebrew original is a clear reference to Moshe and Aharon relationship.- Hausner 

suggesting that he (The Israeli) is a mere Aharon to the victims Moses.  Exodus 4,15  ְוָהָיה הּוא

 ִיְהֶיה ְלָך ְלֶפה
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The Facial Features - Nathan Alterman (comments) 

This second texts by Alterman, we are reading, was written during the days of the 
trial. 

You may want to use slide 7 of the PPT presentation. Turn the slide on, click once 
for the text to appear, click another time for the first picture to appear, and let it go. 
As you are reading the words, images will appear slowly on the screen. These are all 
pictures of witnesses at the Eichmann trial.  

Note the language of: “we”, “us“, on one hand as opposed to “them” on the other. 
Also note the passage from the anonymity to meaningful individuality of the 
survivors. Note the passage from Known to Understood. 

It may be better to leave the discussion about the impact of the Eichmann trial on 
Israeli society until after you read the Haim Guri text as well. 

The Facial Features – Nathan Alterman (text) 
We had all known, that walking among us were people from that world. We would 
stumble over them daily; in the street, in the offices we got into for our business, at 
workshops, in stores at the market and during meetings. On the arm of a clerk who would 
hand us a form through a window, on the forearm of a craftsman bent over his tools, on the 
arm of a cashier who is handing us our change on the bus, suddenly, from time to time, a 
little higher than the wrist, the bluish tattooed number would appear. The number that 
became part of the pale blue texture of the veins. The long pale number that is never 
erased. We knew that there were among us men and women of that other world. But it 
seems, that only during that horrible exalted trial, as the witnesses from there continued to 
step on the podium, one by one, those separate entities of foreign anonymous people, who 
had passed by us countless times, merged together in our minds until we clearly 
understood that these entities are more than details put together. They are a basic resolute 
essence, whose character and image and scary memories, beyond life and nature, are an 
undeletable part of the character and image of the people we belong to. 
N. Alterman. The Seventh Column II p 522 
 

 נתן אלתרמן –קלסתר הפנים 
, יום ברחוב-היינו נתקלים בהם יום. כולנו ידענו כי מתהלכים בתוכנו אנשים מן העולם ההוא

על גבי זרועו של פקיד . בשוק באספות, בחנויות, בסדנאות, במשרדים שאליהם נקלענו לרגל עיסוקינו
על זרועה של , לי מלאכתועל זרועו של  אומן גחון על כ, שהיה מושיט לנו טופס מבעד לאשנב

, למעלה מפרק כף היד, מפעם לפעם, היה נגלה לנו פתאום, כרטיסנית הנותנת לנו עודף באוטובוס
המספר הארוך , המספר הכחלחל שנעשה כחלק מתכלת רקמתם של העורקים, המספר המקועקע

אך דומה כי רק . אידענו כי יש בתוכנו אנשים מ ונשים מן העולם ההו. והחוורורי שאינו נמחה לעולם
אחד אל דוכן העדויות , ככל שהוסיפו העדים משם לעלות אחד, במהלכו של משפט נורא ונאדר זה

פניהם פעמים אין -ניצטרפו בתודעתנו אותן ישויות נפרדות של אנשים זרים ואלמונים שעברנו על
רק ציבור של פרטים  ניצטרפו ונתחברו זו לזו עד להכרה פתאומית וברורה כי ישויות אלו אינן, ספור

הם , שמעבר לחיים ומעבר לטבע, אלא מהות יסודית ותקיפה אשר טיבה וצלמה ואימת זיכרונותיה
 " חלק בל יימחה מטיבו וצלמו של העם החי שאנו משתייכים אליו 

  (.522' עמ, ב"תשכ-ד"תשי, ספר שני, הטור השביעי)
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God’s Servant - Chaim Guri (Comments) 

Chaim Guri (1924-) Poet, journalist, documentary filmmaker, embodiment of his 

times. Born in Tel Aviv to a socialist Zionist family, he joined the Palmach pre-

state Jewish underground and was sent to Europe in 1947 to help smuggle Jewish 

refugees to Palestine. In the War of Independence he was a deputy commander in 

the Palmach Negev Brigade. 

Gouri worked as a journalist for the now-defunct newspapers Lamerhav, for which 

he covered the Eichmann Trial, his daily articles from the trial were later published 

in a book:” Facing the Glass Booth”. The following is an entry from one of the 

early days of the trial.  

While reading the first paragraph, which is a survivor’s testimony, think about the 

crowded courtroom in Jerusalem, where Gouri the ultimate “Israeli” is admitting 

how hard it is for him to listen to these testimonies. 

 

God’s Servant – Chaim Guri (text) 

 … “and they had given me boiling water and a rag and told me to scrub the sidewalk 

by the Metropole hotel, the bucket was partly filled with acid, my hands bloated soon 

enough. They had brought out the chief rabbi; Dr Teglich, 70 years old. He too, like me, 

was ordered to wash the sidewalk. He did this while covered with his Talit, his prayer 

shawl. While he was lying on the ground, the guard had asked him; how do you like 

this? The rabbi responded, if God likes it, I am his servant. 

I am writing these words down as Morris Fleishman, one of the former dignitaries of 

the Jewish Community of Vienna, is speaking. 

I do not want to see him, I do not want to hear him, I would rather be at the NAHA”L9 

parade today in the stadium, seeing strong beautiful people, but with an unimaginable 

strength, Morris Fleishman is holding me by my collar, as if he is saying: sit, hear, to the 

end . 

“The shortest of the guards was five foot eight” – he says making me aware of how 

short he is… 

These too are your own flesh and blood, I am telling myself. They are at the position to 

demand that you sit to through this. You are not running away from here. You are not 

escaping to the NAHA”L. 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
9 NAH”AL Pioneering, Combat Youth נח"ל– the name of a military unit in the IDF. Combining combat duties and 
starting new kibbutzim on the borders.  
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Conclusion 

The four texts we read in this lesson are all expressions of Israelis who had 

not experienced the Holocaust – how had the encounter with the 

testimonies, during the trial, impacted them. 

Do you know of similar or different encounters with survivors in the USA?  
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Achievement II  

o The Six Days War 

 Jerusalem of Gold – Naomi Shemer 

 This is my People – Aba Kovner 

 Amunition Hill – Yoram Tehar Lev 

A note to the teacher: The choice of readings for this major 

achievement of Israel; almost concluding its second decade, aspires to 

create a balance. The glory of the victory preceded by terrible fear. 

The glory of the victory juxtaposed by the cost of achieving it. 

Choose your way of presentation to best address these conflicting 

issues. 

o Jerusalem of Gold 

Historical Background. 

On Israel’s 19th Day of independence in 1967 the celebrations included, 

as in previous years, a national song contest. 

Outside of the competition, Naomi Shemer, a well-known singer and 

song writer, was commissioned to write a song in honor of Jerusalem. 

She found a totally unknown singer – Shuli Nathan, to perform it. The 

song: Jerusalem of Gold – ירושלים של זהב expressed longing to the Old 

City of Jerusalem that had been under Jordanian rule since 1948. 

On the following day, Gamal Abdul Nasser, Egypt’s president, had 

closed the Tiran straits – blocking Israel’s access to the Gulf of Akaba 

and the Red sea. This had started a period of preparations and waiting. 

Israel was threatened by Egypt and Syria. It responded by digging in and 

getting ready. 

On June 6th the war had started. Six days later it ended with – The Air 

forces of the Arab neighbouring countries destroyed and Israel ruling 

over the Golan Heights, The Sinai Peninsula as well as the West Bank of 

River Jordan. 
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Although the Six Days War was fought on three different fronts, in 

collective memory its focal point remains the unification of Jerusalem 

and the liberation of Temple Mount.  

The three literary choices for this session include the obvious “Jerusalem 

of Gold”, as well as two less well known texts, reflecting the realities of 

preparing for battle and fighting a very hard one. 

 

Teaching Jerusalem of Gold 

 Option I: Text Study 

The Text of the poem is very rich with biblical, Talmudic and poetic 

references. Teaching the poem by using classical methods of Jewish text 

study, may be very rewarding and offer additional meanings and 

insights. 

Use the PPT “Yerushalayim shel Zahav – text study” 

Start the lesson with a short introduction of the time of its composition; 

when Israelis had no access to the old city of Jerusalem nor to Jericho. 

(1948-1967) 

Listen to the song (The first slide of the PPT has a link to the Shuli 

Nathan rendition with subtitles).  

Listen for a second time with texts in hand, marking all allusions to 

biblical or other classical Jewish texts that students recognise. 

Remind students of the centrality of singing in Israeli culture as well as 

the fluency in biblical texts. 

The PPT offers an annotated text with hyperlinks to all the references. 

All sources referred to are also available in a separate word document. 

Since there are so many – you may want to review the references and 

choose those you want to teach. 

Here are a few suggestions for discussions per reference: 
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Jerusalem of Gold – This expression which is the title and refrain of the 

poem, traditionally means a special jewel with a particular connection to the 

wife of rabbi Akiva who had received it in recognition of her support of her 

husband’s studies. – does this reference add anything to your understanding 

of the poem – to Naomi Shemer’s feeling about Jerusalem? 

So solitary lies the city – Reference is to Lamentations1, read on the 9th of 

Av. This clearly suggests mourning for the destroyed city – how does that 

connect to the feelings in Israel prior to June1967?  

 

And at its heart a wall   ובליבה חומה 

What is your understanding of the English translation/ how does it differ 

from the Hebrew original. See slide 6 for clarification. 

 As a reader, which reference do you like better? Is the English translation a 

mistake or a deliberate choice to draw attention to the Western Wall? 

 

I am the lute for all your songs. 

This references a poem by Yehuda Halevi, A Hebrew poet and philosopher 

from Spain of the Middle Ages. The poem is a call for Jerusalem to ask 

about her captive children in faraway Spain. Why would Naomi Shemer 

want to draw a parallel between herself and Yehuda Halevi, in singing about 

Yerusahlayim? 

Is there a similarity? 

Note – Yehuda Halevi (1075-1141) lived in Spain over a thousand years 

after the destruction of the Temple and the Exile – he still had a total fluency 

in Hebrew. We read him another thousand years later, in Israel and away, 

and can still understand every single word, if we speak Modern Hebrew. 

 

How   איכה 

The use of the word איכה   in its question form, recalls many biblical 

instances when a prophet is wondering about the deplorable situation of the 

People of Israel? 

How is Naomi Shemer’s choice of language appropriate to the 

circumstances of her time? (Pre June 1967) 

 

How wells ran dry of all their water  איכה יבשו בורות המים 

Reference to the way water needs to be collected and saved in dry countries 

like the Land of Israel.- Dry water wells and holes also symbolizes for the 

prophet, the way Israel had strayed away from God’s word – What could 
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Naomi Shemer be thinking about, as she uses this metaphor for Jerusalem in 

1967. 

 

And you with crowns adorn 

How does this metaphor, comparing poetry writing about Jerusalem, to the 

way letters in the Torah are adorned with crowns, work for you? 

 

Your name will scorch my lips forever, 

Like a seraph's kiss,  

References to Serafim – the angelic creatures, are abundant in the Bible. 

Note the particular use hear, as Naomi Shemer says that just the mentioning 

of the name of Jerusalem is like a Serafim kiss. Note not only the biblical 

connotations; Shemer is referencing again Yehuda Halevi – the mediaeval 

poet from Spain. 

Why is he so important to her do you think? 

How are your feelings about the place? Does its name carry a particular 

meaning? Is there a sense of the divine for you in Jerusalem? 

 

 If I forget thee 

Our last reference is the most famous one – the promise made by the Jews in 

the Babylonian exile. How important is it in your life?  

 

Conclude the session with a second reading/singing of Yerushalayim shel Zahav 

 

Teaching Jerusalem of Gold  

 Option II critical reading 

As we have said in the introduction – Yerushalayim shel Zahav had acquired the 

status of a second anthem for Israel, yet a close reading of the song/poem may 

open some critical questions.  

The first two verses describe an idyllic image of Jerusalem pure of air and sounds 

yet painfully divided by the wall separating the Israeli part from the Jordanian one. 

The next two verses describe the loneliness of the city, its abandoned marketplace. 

No one walking on the road to Jericho etc.… 

How do you feel about this description of the old city and the road to Jericho in 

1967? 

Was it really not inhabited? 
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What is Naomi Shemer’s point of view here? 

How do you feel about it? 

In the verse that Naomi Shemer had added after the war, she is talking about 

coming back to the places we were longing for before. 

The wells are filled again with water, 

The square with joyous crowd, 

On the Temple Mount within the City, 

The Shofar rings out loud. 

  

Oh, Jerusalem of gold,  

Within the caverns in the mountains,  

A thousand suns will glow, 

We'll take the Dead Sea road together, 
 

How do you feel about a Jerusalem poem that is totally oblivious of the “other” 

population of Jerusalem? 
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Jerusalem of Gold 
Words: Naomi Shemer  

The mountain air is clear as water. 

The scent of pines around 

Is carried on the breeze of twilight, 

And tinkling bells resound. 

  

The trees and stones there softly slumber, 

A dream enfolds them all. 

So solitary lies the city, 

And at its heart a wall. 

  

Oh, Jerusalem of gold, and of light and of bronze, 

I am the lute for all your songs. 

  

How wells ran dry of all their water, 

Forlorn the market square, 

The Temple Mount dark and deserted, 

In the Old City there. 

  

And in the caverns in the mountain, 

The winds howl to and fro, 

And no-one takes the Dead Sea highway, 

That leads through Jericho. 

Oh Jerusalem of Gold 

But as I sing to you, my city, 

And you with crowns adorn, 

I am the least of all your children, 

Of all the poets born. 

  

Your name will scorch my lips forever, 

Like a seraph's kiss, I'm told,  

If I forget thee, golden city, 

Jerusalem of gold. 

  

Oh, Jerusalem of gold,  

The wells are filled again with water, 

The square with joyous crowd, 

On the Temple Mount within the City, 

The Shofar rings out loud. 

  

Oh, Jerusalem of gold,  

Within the caverns in the mountains,  

A thousand suns will glow, 

We'll take the Dead Sea road together, 

That runs through Jericho. 

  

Oh, Jerusalem of gold  

 ירושלים של זהב  
 מילים ולחן: נעמי שמר 

  

 אויר הרים צלול כיין

 וריח אורנים

 נישא ברוח הערביים

 עם קול פעמונים.

 

 ובתרדמת אילן ואבן

 שבויה בחלומה

 העיר אשר בדד יושבת

 ובליבה חומה

 

 רירושלים של זהב ושל נחושת ושל או

 הלא לכל שירייך אני כינור...

 

 איכה יבשו בורות המים

 כיכר השוק ריקה

 ואין פוקד את הר הבית

 בעיר העתיקה.

 

 ובמערות אשר בסלע

 מייללות רוחות

 ואין יורד אל ים המלח

 בדרך יריחו.

 

 ירושלים של זהב...

 

 אך בבואי היום לשיר לך

 ולך לקשור כתרים

 קטונתי מצעיר בנייך

 רים.ומאחרון המשור

 

 כי שמך צורב את השפתיים

 כנשיקת שרף

 אם אשכחך ירושלים

 אשר כולה זהב

 

 ירושלים של זהב...

 

 חזרנו אל בורות המים

 לשוק ולכיכר

 שופר קורא בהר הבית

 בעיר העתיקה.

 ובמערות אשר בסלע

 אלפי שמשות זורחות

 נשוב נרד אל ים המלח

 בדרך יריחו.

 

 ירושלים של זהב...
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Achievement II  

o The Six Days War 

 This is my People – Abba Kovner 

About the author and the text 

Abba Kovner (1918-1987) was a Jewish Hebrew and Yiddish poet, writer 

and partisans leader in WWII. A founder and member of the anti-Nazi resistance 

movement in the Vilna Ghetto. After liberation, Kovner joined the Haganah in 

December 1947, and soon after Israel declared independence in May 1948 he 

became a captain in the Givati Brigade of the IDF. During the Israeli War of 

Independence he became known for his "Battle Pages” that contained news from 

the Egyptian front and essays designed to keep up morale.  

From 1946 to his death, Kovner was a resident of Kibbutz Ein HaHoresh. He 

played a major part in the design and construction of several Holocaust museums, 

and the Diaspora Museum in Tel Aviv. 

Following The Six Days War, he was part of the group who initiated “The Seventh 

Day”   לוחמים שיח a collection of interviews with soldiers about their experiences in 

the war. “This is my People” was published in that collection. 

 

Teaching “This is my People” 
Read the text and the notes ahead of time and add some additional research about 

the issues addressed: The Waiting Period. Abba Kovner 

This text reflects the tense waiting period, preceding the Six Days War. 

Participants may remember some of the anxiety shared by Jews in the USA.  

Remember the dates and the fact that in 1967 – a large part of the Israeli Jewish 

population, those sending their children off to war and those actively participating, 

were Holocaust survivors. Abba Kovenr represents for many, that unique voice of 

Ghetto fighters and Partisans who found themselves again in an existential danger. 

This time in their own land armed and ready to fight. 

 

  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jews
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hebrew_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Yiddish
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Partisan_(military)
http://enacademic.com/dic.nsf/enwiki/2053227
https://www.ushmm.org/wlc/en/article.php?ModuleId=10008261
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This Is My People -  

 
That morning when the war had started, the sun was out in full force. Everything 
around us smiled and glittered, and I asked myself, could a war start on such a 
morning? 
Here I was in a small town in the Sharon Valley, not among what I would call the most 
patriotic of people10, but ordinary simple folk. But they were the symbol of the whole 
nation, in the same way as in my Kibbutz 11sending out its 125 sons to war, and leaving 
the fathers, mothers, and wives in the trenches to endure the anxiety of impending 
attack.  
On the radio the announcer was calling the units for mobilization12. Although many 
important events in our lives will e forgotten, yet the voice of the announcer on the 
radio that morning will echo in my ears for a long time to come. 
It was unlike any voice yet heard. This was not the hysterical voice of the radio 
announced from the Land of the Nile13. Nor the arrogant voice of Warsaw radio in 
September 193914. It was unlike the tragic voice from Prague15, and unlike the emotion 
charged, well-remembered voice of Yuri Levitan from Moscow under siege. It was a 
different voice altogether – like the sound of a chisel against a stone, hammering into it 
the code names of the units summoned to duty16. One by one, without any flourish and 
ceremony. And the town – held its breath. 
It was not the first time that I saw nations going off to war17. I saw them marching at the 
call of blaring loud speakers, crowding the railway stations, embracing their sobbing 
wives and speechless mothers. I saw them tramping and carrying bayonets decorated 
with flowers, and singing coarse marching songs, whilst being cheered by admiring 
crowds waving at them and shouting: “Hurah! Vivat! Hoch! Niech Zhie!” 
But I never have witnessed a town going to war in such silence, as my18 small town, as 
though it were performing a sacred rite. 

                                                           
10 Note Abba Kovner’s critical attitude to people who live in towns and not in a kibbutz – they are 

supposedly less patriotic then those who are kibbutz members. This was a common attitude in Israel of 

the earlier years. Follow the text to see how this develops. 
11 Same idea yet strengthened with the expression “my kibbutz” – pay attention to developments along 

this line as well, in the text. 
12 In the earlier days, Israeli citizens, serving on reserve duty had code names for their units- on time of 

national emergency the army will initiate an “Open Call”, by broadcasting the code names. People know 

what they need to do and where they have to go.  
13 Kovner is referring to the radio broadcasts from Egypt full of threats to Israel. 
14 The German broadcast announcing the capitulation of Poland to the Nazis. 
15 Reference to the tragic broadcast from Prague following the German invasion of Czechoslovakia, in 

1938. 
16 The code names called are often very banal like “Green Tomatoes” “High Mountain”, and thus totally 

juxtaposed to the gravity of the situation. 
17 Kovner had a rich history of war and resistance in Lithuania during WWII 
18 At this point – Kovner calls the town he had earlier criticised – my town 
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My19 news vendor who was about to hand me my newspaper, looked up, and 
exclaimed: “They are calling me up.” He rolled his pack of newspapers, and without 
any further ado, he departed. Across the road, the sales girl in the shop fumbled 
nervously with her shirt buttons, picked up her handbag and was off. The butcher took 
off his apron, shut the shop door, and was gone. A crowd of men gathered around a 
transistor radio, and whenever a unit was announced one of them would slip away 
quietly, then a second, and a third, until they were all gone. A young girl walking 
towards me heard the voice from the radio and was gone. Thus gradually a deep silence 
descended on the town. And it was the same in Kiryat Shmona, in Jerusalem, in Tel 
Aviv and in Beer-sheva. Never in my life did I see people rise so silently to this duty, 
with so heavy a sense of fate and such calm preparedness. And behold this is my 
people20. And I never knew it. 
The Seventh Day 

  

                                                           
19 My newsvendor – slowly a sense of unity is replacing the separation of the beginning of this text. 
20 My People – same as above with a recognition of a new insight concluding the text: And I never knew it. 
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Achievement II  

o The Six Days War 

Ammunition Hill 

 

About the song and the Battle 

Ammunition Hill - Giv'at HaTahmoshet, was a fortified Jordanian military post in 

the northern part of Jordanian-occupied East Jerusalem and the western slope of 

Mount Scopus. It was the site of one of the fiercest battles of the Six-Day War.  

The fighting that took place on the night of June 6, 1967 lasted four hours. In those 

few short hours 36 men lost their lives.  

One of the Six-Days War’s best-known songs tells the story of the battle that took 

place on Ammunition Hill. 

Ammunition Hill is now a national memorial site. 

 

Yoram Tehar Lev, the lyrics writer, took the idea for the song from an article in 

the IDF magazine, Ba’machane that had quoted a series of interviews with soldiers 

who fought in the Ammunition Hill battle. 

The last quote included in the song expresses a personal view that had since 

become iconic in the Israeli culture: “I do not know why I got the Medal of Honor, 

all I wanted was to get home safely”. כל מה שרציתי זה לחזור הביתה בשלום 

When speaking about his song, Tehar Lev had said, that the song derives its power 

from the quotes of the soldiers, much more than from his own writing. 

Givat Hatachmoshet (the song) is a monolog, rather than a song.  

Its structure is of a series of four line verses. The first three rhyme in Hebrew and 

the forth is just a repetition of the name: Givat Hatachmoshet – Ammunition Hill. 

The music, very unique in the Israeli singalong culture, which tends to be 

melodious, is fast and rhythmical, like heartbeat, like running. 

It describes the battle in the language of Israeli soldiers at the time, reflecting the 

values of innocence, devotion to the cause and to friends. 

It is sung on every memorial service for the fallen soldiers and is often quoted in 

different contexts. 

 

Teaching Ammunition Hill 

Introduce the story of the battle of Ammunition Hill and have the class listen to the 

song while following the lyrics. Use slide 5 of the PPT The Unit at a Glance, for 

links to the music and two of the most important and clashing quotes of the song. 

Pay attention to the music that represents fast heartbeat. 

Follow the annotated text for further insights. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dM1L-ovPEOE
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Givat Hatachmoshet – Ammunition Hill 

Yair Rosenblum & Yoram TeharLev 

 

It was the second morning of the war in Jerusalem. The darkness faded out 

in the east. We were deep in the battle over Givat Hatachmoshet. It was a 

fierce battle. The Jordanians were hard to crack21. 

It was a well-fortified bunker, in some stages of the battle I had only four 
soldiers with me. We came up there with two companies. 

I never knew where the others were because the radio was with Dudik, the 
commander was cut off from the beginning of the battle22, at that moment I 
was sure that everyone was killed. 

It was 2:30 at night 
when we came through the rocks 
to the fields of fire and mines 
of Givat Hatachmoshet. 

In front of fortified bunkers 
machine guns and cannons 
A hundred and some guys on  
Givat Hatachmoshet. 
 
The pillar of dawn didn’t rise yet 
when all the company was already covered with blood 
but we were there 
on Givat Hatachmoshet. 

Because of the fences and mines 
we left the medics behind23 
                                                           
21 Unlike disdainful attitudes to the enemy, often prevalent in Six Days War literature. – the soldier here is 

respectful of the Jordanian troops. 
22 Very typical almost expected attitude from an IDF soldier to be able to function and take over even 

when the commanding officer is dead or wounded. 
23 Making sure the medics remain safe to be able to help when needed. 
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and we ran senseless 
to Givat Hatachmoshet. 

We came down to the tunnels 
to the holes to the cracks 
and to the death in the trenches 
of Givat Hatachmoshet. 

There were no questions 
those who went first, just fell 
you really needed a lot of luck 
on Givat Hatachmoshet. 

Those who fell were dragged to the back 
so they wouldn’t disturb the others passing 
until the next one fell24 
on Givat Hatachmoshet. 

Maybe we were lions 
but if you wanted to live 
you should not have been 
on Givat Hatachmoshet25. 

We decided to blow up their bunker with the bazooka it made a few 
scratches on the concrete. We then decided to blow it up with explosives. 
The guy at the back would throw me the packs and I would put them at the 
entrance to their bunker. They had a system, first they would throw a 
grenade, then they shot a few shots and then they would rest, so between 
the grenades and the shots I ran and put down some explosives. I had only 
four meters (12 feet) to move because there were Jordanians all over the 
place. I do not know why I got the Medal of Honor, all I wanted was to go 
home safely.26 

                                                           
24 These are graphic details we normally prefer to avoid when thinking and singing about glorious battles. 

Tehar Lev is not sparing us from the need to face the tragic reality of the battle. 
25 They obviously wanted to live – so how are we to understand the fact that they were there nevertheless. 
26 This is the most famous quote from this song – reflecting a modesty, sense of duty combined with 

normal wish to live and get home safely. 
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Smoke covered the hill 
the sun was rising in the east 
we were only seven, going back to the city27 
from Givat Hatachmoshet. 

And this is the story 
the story of trenches and bunkers 
the story of our brothers the men 
who remained twenty years old 
on Givat Hatachmoshet. 

  גבעת התחמושת

  להקת פיקוד מרכז

 יורם טהרלב: מילים
 

 . היה אז בוקר היום השני למלחמה בירושלים

 . ו של הקרב על גבעת התחמושתהיינו בעיצומ, האופק החוויר במזרח

 . לחמנו שם מזה שלוש שעות

 . הירדנים נלחמו בעקשנות, קטלני, התנהל קרב עקשני

 . זה היה יעד מבוצר בצורה בלתי רגילה

 . בשלב מסוים של הלחימה נשארו לידי ארבעה חיילים בלבד

 . עלינו משם בכח של שתי פלוגות

 . פ ניתק עוד בתחילת הקרב"דודיק המכיוון שהקשר עם , לא ידעתי היכן האחרים

 . באותו רגע חשבתי שכולם נהרגו

 

  שתיים ושלושים, בשתיים

  נכנסו דרך הטרשים

  לשדה האש והמוקשים

 . של גבעת התחמושת

 

  מול בונקרים מבוצרים

  ומרגמות מאה עשרים

  מאה וכמה בחורים

 . על גבעת התחמושת

 

  עמוד השחר עוד לא קם

  בדםחצי פלוגה שכבה 

  אך אנו כבר היינו שם

 . בגבעת התחמושת

 

  בין הגדרות והמוקשים

  השארנו רק את החובשים

                                                           
27 The conclusion of the battle- everything seems peaceful – yet at what cost! 

http://shironet.mako.co.il/artist?prfid=585&lang=1
http://shironet.mako.co.il/artist?prfid=513&lang=1
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  ורצנו אבודי חושים

 . אל גבעת התחמושת

 

 

 . בנס לא נפגענו. באותו רגע נזרק רימון מבחוץ

 . חששתי שהירדנים יזרקו רימונים נוספים

 . מישהו היה צריך לעלות למעלה ולהשגיח

 . שלחתי את איתן, ן לשאול מי מתנדבלא היה לי זמ

 . עלה למעלה והתחיל להפעיל את המקלעון, איתן לא היסס לרגע

 . לפעמים היה עובר אותי והייתי צריך לצעוק לו שיישאר בקו שלי

 . ככה עברנו איזה שלושים מטר

 , איתן היה מחפה מלמעלה ואנחנו טיהרנו את הבונקרים מבפנים

 . מהעד שנפגע בראשו ונפל פני

 

  ירדנו אל התעלות

  אל הכוכים והמסילות

  ואל המוות במחילות

 . של גבעת התחמושת

 

  ואיש אי אנה לא שאל

  מי שהלך ראשון נפל

  צריך היה הרבה מזל

 . על גבעת התחמושת

 

  מי שנפל נסחב אחור

  שלא יפריע לעבור

  עד שנפל הבא בתור

 . על גבעת התחמושת

 

  אולי היינו אריות

  עוד רצה לחיותאך מי ש

  אסור היה לו להיות

 . על גבעת התחמושת

 

 . החלטנו לנסות לפוצץ את הבונקר שלהם בבזוקה

 . הבזוקה עשתה כמה שריטות לבטון

 . חיכיתי מעליהם עד שחזר הבחור עם חומר הנפץ. החלטנו לנסות בחומר נפץ

  אחת בפתחואני הייתי מניח את החבילות אחת , הוא היה זורק לי חבילות חבילות

 . הבונקר שלהם

 . אחר כך נחו, אחר כך ירו צרור, קודם זרקו רימון: להם היתה שיטה

 . הייתי ניגש לפתח הבונקר שלהם ושם שם את חומר הנפץ, אז בין צרור לרימון

 . הפעלתי את חומר הנפץ והתרחקתי כמה שיכולתי

 . כי גם מאחורי היו לגיונרים, היו לי ארבעה מטר לתמרן

 .בסך הכל רציתי להגיע הביתה בשלום, ש"א יודע למה קיבלתי צלאני ל

 

  שבע ועשרים, בשבע
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  אל בית הספר לשוטרים

  אספו את כל הנשארים

 . מגבעת התחמושת

 

  עשן עלה מן הגבעה

  השמש במזרח גבהה

  חזרנו אל העיר שבעה

 . מגבעת התחמושת

 

  חזרנו אל העיר שבעה

  עשן עלה מן הגבעה

  בהההשמש במזרח ג

 . על גבעת התחמושת

 

  על בונקרים מבוצרים

  ועל אחינו הגברים

  שנשארו שם בני עשרים

 על גבעת התחמושת

 

 

Concluding the Six Days War as an Achievement Unit  

More than fifty years after the Six Day War, we are now all aware of its impact on 

Israel and the Middle East. 

In these lessons, however, we are looking back at the early reactions to the victory 

and its repercussions. 

We have seen the tension of preparing for the war, the hard cost of the battle and 

the elation of the victory and reunification of Jerusalem. 

As we move on to the next chapter, we shall see the early phases of how the first 

rifts in Israeli society are created along the very same lines and the very same time. 
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The Second Decade – Challenges 

 The Ideological split about the liberated/occupied territories 

 Early Anti War Voices 

Note to the teacher: 

The language we are using in this section is complex, what is seen by 

some as a challenge is a great achievement for others. 

Therefore our choice is to show the beginning of ideological polarization 

in Israel as the true challenge of this decade. 

 

The Movement for Greater Israel: 

 A Reality unlike Any Other – Nathan Alterman 

 And Satan Had Said – Nathan Alterman. 

 

About the Poet and the Texts 

By 1967, Nathan Alterman (1910- 1970) holds the status of a National 

Poet. His work covers volumes of poetry; lyrical, personal, national and 

journalistic. He is a master of translations of world literature into 

Hebrew. He authored plays and children’s books, wrote lyrics for 

popular songs as well as learned articles. 

When the Six Days War was over, Alterman published an article that 

articulated his awe in front of the new reality. 

The short paragraph we are reading, out of a much longer text, brings to 

light the main argument, presented as a total truth. The war was a game 

changer and the significance of the victory is loud and clear. Anyone 

who thinks otherwise is negating the core of our existence – The 

TANA”CH. 

Remember, the writer is a non-observant Jew, the grand majority of his 

readership are secular people. Yet the argument is convincing and clear. 

Fluency in biblical lore in Israel, at the time, had nothing to do with 

one’s level of observance. All Israeli Jews study TANA”CH and know 

its narratives well. Alterman is not talking the language of observing a 
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mitzvah- that is not his language, he is speaking the language of reading 

and loving TANA”CH. 

Alterman was one of the founders of “The Movement for Greater Israel” 

and was an active member until his death in 1970. 

It is after his death that the poem:” And Satan Had Said” was found 

(unpublished) it reads like the poets last will to warn the people of Israel 

against the risks of not believing in our rightful ownership of all of the 

Land of Israel. 

What characterizes these two texts is a total conviction of the only 

possible meaning of the victory of the Six Day War. 

 

Facing a Reality unlike any Other 

The meaning of this victory (1967) is not only that it restored to the 

Jewish people its most ancient and most exalted sacred entities, those 

that are engraved above all others in its memory and in the depth of its 

history The meaning of this victory is that it had practically erased the 

difference between The Land of Israel and The State of Israel. 

This is the first time, since the destruction of the Second Temple that we 

have the Land of Israel in our hands. The state and the land are now one 

entity.    …He who will want to return these parts of the land will 

have to write a new Tana”ch. 
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Teaching: Then Satan Said 

Start with a short background including the paragraph from the article: 

“Facing a Reality unlike any other” 

Show slide 8 of the PPT “The Unit at a Glance” and introduce some of 

the people involved with Alterman in the Movement for Greater Israel: 

Great Poets and writers like Agnon, Haim Guri and Uri Tzvi Greenberg, 

Ghetto Fighters like Antek Tzukerman and Tzvia Lubatkun. 

This was no fringe group, they represented main stream Israel of the 

time.  

Explain the circumstances of finding the poem, after Alterman’s death – 

thus seeing it as a last will. 

The poem is about a diabolic conspiracy of Satan, who sees how The 

People of Israel – “This one who is under siege” is strong and will not be 

beaten by taking away any of its strength – Satan’s only chance is to 

make us doubt that justice is on our side. 

Listen to the song rendition by Ovadia Hamama, it is a recent one 

(2014). The song is popular among settlers and the supporters of the 

settlement movement to this day. A link to the song is also available on 

the PPT. The Unit at a Glance slide 8 

Allow an open discussion of the poem then and now. Continue to My 

Jerusalem before concluding 

 אז אמר השטן / נתן אלתרמן
    

  :אז אמר השטן    _ _

    .הנצור הזה  איך אוכל לו

    איתו האומץ וכשרון המעשה

    .וכלי מלחמה ותושיה עצה לו

    ואמר: לא אטול את כוחו

    ולא רסן אשים ומתג

    ,ולא מורך אביא בתוכו

    ,ולא ידיו ארפה כמיקדם

    רק זאת אעשה: אכהה מוחו

 . כח שאיתו הצדקוש

 _ _ _       

    כך דיבר השטן וכמו

    חוורו שמים מאימה

    בראותם אותו בקומו

 לבצע המזימה.

Then Satan Said: 

Then Satan said: "How will I overcome  

this one who is under siege? 

He possesses bravery, ingenuity,  

weapons of war and resourcefulness." 

 

And he said: "I'll not sap his strength,  

nor fill his heart with cowardice,  

nor overwhelm him with discouragement 

as in days gone by. 

I will only do this: 

I will cast a shadow of dullness over his mind 

until he forgets that justice is with him." 

---- 

This is what the Satan said and it was as if 

the heavens trembled in fear 

as they saw him rise 

to execute his plan. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uAdcXsQKvbs
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The Second Decade – Challenges 

 The Ideological split about the liberated/occupied territories 

My Jerusalem – Dan Almagor 

About the Poem and the Poet 

Dan Almagor (1935) is a playwright, a poet, a translator, publicist and probably the 

greatest expert of the history and development of Hebrew songs. His songs are 

loved and sung for many years by Israel’s best musicians. 

He had written “My Jerusalem” in 1969, making sure to express a variety of voices 

about “Their Jerusalem” including a Palestinian voice as well as those who have 

more pressing problems then the Western Wall and the unification of the city. 

This poem with its multiple points of view articulates some of the complexities of 

life in Jerusalem. On the surface, it may not seem confrontational or clearly against 

the Movement for Greater Israel, yet a close reading may show how it does not 

accept one single “Truth” about Jerusalem. 

Teaching “My Jerusalem” 

Read the annotated poem carefully and look up additional suggested sources when 

necessary. 

Listen to the song or go to the PPT “The Unit at a Glance” slide 9 for another 

rendition and some photos. 

Create with your students a list of the different attitudes about Jerusalem expressed 

in this poem.  

Here is a full list: 

1. The Peddlar – Jerusalem is all about the simple everyday life with friends 

and family. 

2. The Shoemaker – Poverty and my hard life concern me much more than all 

the rest. 

3. The Cahssid – All these arguments are irrelevant – the true Jerusalem is yet 

to come. 

4. The Palestinian – I am under occupation, I clench my fists and live with this 

new unpleasant reality 

5. The Soldier – I cannot relate- the life of my friends who died for it seems 

more important. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OSSnhznZA7E
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6. The Student – I actually do not like it that much, my home by the beach is 

much better. 

7. Givat Hamivtar new apartment owner – Life is going to be better and more 

affordable now. 

8. Hurba Synagogue memory – There have always been Jews who struggled to 

come her. Nothing new about this. 

 

Have a conversation about these opinions/points of view. Are they still relevant? 

Are they relevant to Diaspora Jews? 

Are there new ones? 

What is your students’ Jerusalem? 

How do these multiple opinions compare with the attitude of the Movement for 

Greater Israel? 

 

My Jerusalem – Dan Almagor (Annotated Text) 
 

The peddler from Mazkeret Moshe 28had said: 

My Jerusalem 

It is Machane Yehuda 29at holidays’ eves  

Hummus by Rachmo30 and fish smells 

A Shabbat of Papitas31 and drivers’ curses 

Laundry hanging over the road and shower out of a bucket32 
 

The cobbler from Katamon33 had said 

My Jerusalem 

It is seven years of rains in the transit camp34 

The “projects” with no stores, unlimited bus rides35, 

Movies at the Orion theatre on Shabbat 

                                                           
28 Mazkeret Moshe is a minute Jerusalem neighbourhood, just across the street from Ben Yehuda Market. 

It was built towards the end on the 19th century with funds from Moses Montefiore, the British Jewish 

philanthropist. Its name carries his memory.  
29 Jerusalem’s famous open market that has a unique atmosphere. Read more connotation of fun, everyday 

non sophisticated life. 
30 A famous Hummus place with several branches in Jerusalem- the connotation is that of simple good 

life. 
31 In Hebrew פיצוחים sunflower seeds and any other variety of nuts eaten after, or before meals mainly on 

Shabbat –suggests family, friends, relaxation etc. See picture on slide 9. 
32 No running water, or not enough water for a real shower. 
33 Poor neighbourhoods of West Jerusalem, Low income apartment buildings (projects) that had replaced 

a transit camp that existed there before – for immigrants. 
34 Temporary dwellings for new immigrants, tents shacks and such. 
35 Wondering about the meaning of this, I am thinking; with leaky roofs, no place to buy anything, maybe 

the only thing you can splurge on is sneaking free rides on the bus. 

https://www.timesofisrael.com/in-jerusalems-teeming-mahane-yehuda-rubbing-shoulders-literally-with-everyman/
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Katamon Gimel36 (c) is also for me 

My Jerusalem 

 

Said the Chassid from Mea Shearim37 

My Jerusalem 

Is a black Shtreimel38 and grey books 

And “Daughter of Israel – Dress Modestly39” 

It is a whispering prayers for days to come 

Not down here, but from up there40, it winking to me 

My Jerusalem. 

 

The young man at Nablus gate41 had said 

My Jerusalem 

It is a cross over a store42 and running feet43  

My sister who became an informer44 and policemen at midnight45  

Independence parade with fisted hands46 

Ye sir, what would you like sir? 

Kebab or Shashlik?47  

 

The soldier from Ashdot Yaakov48 had said 

My Jerusalem. 

I have been there once on a morning of bereavement 

An alley with a sniper at the left side of the tank’s turret  

I have never gone back, I simple cannot 

Avner and Gadi – They49 are for me 

My Jerusalem 

 

The first year student had said: 

My Jerusalem 

Is more homework in Political Science? 

Looking for a room to rent, a friend, an exam 

And on Thursday a suitcase ready to go 

                                                           
36 A really miserable neighbourhood at the time. 
37 Ultra-Orthodox neighbourhood of Jerusalem – not recognising the legitimacy of a secular Zionist state. 
38 Fur hat worn by many married Haredi Jewish men, particularly (although not exclusively) members of 

Hasidic Judaism, on Shabbat and Jewish holidays and other festive occasions. In Jerusalem. 
39 Wall signs in ultra-orthodox neighbourhoods warning women to dress modestly. 
40 When Mashiach comes 
41 Palestinian 
42 Introducing his identity a Christian merchant 
43 Escaping police or the military  
44 Fear? Blackmail? Bribe? There are many reason for people to turn into informers. 
45 Part of everyday life for Palestinians under Israeli rule. 
46 Frustration at the Israeli show of strength 
47 Accepting the reality of offering services not opinions. 
48 Kibbutz up north in Israel. 
49 Friends who were killed in the battle for Jerusalem. 

http://www.nrg.co.il/images/archive/465x349/1/644/881.jpg
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Run away to the beach – to my home50 

This is my Jerusalem 

My Jerusalem 

Is a busy campus full of good looking girls. 

A weeping mother at the cemetery 

An afternoon tea in a “liberated Hotel”51 

Another lottery52 at the Mivtar Hill 

Lovers at the Matzleva valley 

An echo of distant prayers at the Hurba53 synagogue 

My Jerusalem. 

 

 

  

                                                           
50 Wow, so there are people who really do not like Jerusalem so much, and rush off to the beach as soon 

as they can. Jerusalem is just college – who knew? 
51 Following the Six Days War, Israelis enjoyed the cosmopolitan atmosphere of the Intercontinental hotel 

on top of Mt Olives – the adjective “liberated” relate to the tension between those who called the new 

territories liberated and those who referred to them as occupied. 
52 Givat Hmivtar is one of the newly built Jewish neighbourhoods in East Jerusalem – Apartments were 

allocated to the new tenants by lottery. This could relate to the annexation of East Jerusalem, seen as the 

beginning of the settlement movement. 
53 The ruins of an 18th century synagogue, referencing pre Zionist Aliyot to the land of Israel 
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 דן אלמגור –ירושלים שלי 
 :ָאַמר ָהרֹוֵכל ִמַמְזֶכֶרת ֹמֶשה

 ְירּוָשַלִים ֶשִלי

 ִהיא ַמֲחֵנה ְיהּוָדה ְבֶעֶרב ַחִגים

 ְוחּומּוס ֶשל ַרְחמֹו ְוֵריַח ָדִגים

 ַשָבת ֶשל ַפִפיַטאס, ִקְללֹות ֶנָהִגים

 ְכִביָסה ַעל ַהְכִביש ּוִמְקַלַחת ִמְדִלי

 .ָשַלִים ֶשִליְירּו

 

 :ָאַמר ַהַסְנְדָלר ִמְשכּוַנת ָקָטמֹון

 ְירּוָשַלִים ֶשִלי

 ִהיא ֶשַבע ָשִנים ֶשל ְגָשִמים ַבְבלֹוקֹון

 ,ִשכּון ְבִלי ֲחנּות, אֹוטֹובּוס ְבִלי ֶחְשבֹון

 "ַשָבת ַהָצָגה ִראשֹוָנה ְב"אֹוְריֹון

 ִביִליַגם ָקָטמון ג' ִהיא ִבשְ 

 .ְירּוָשַלִים ֶשִלי

 

 :ָאַמר ֶהָחִסיד ִמֵמָאה ְשָעִרים

 ְירּוָשַלִים ֶשִלי

 ִהיא ְשְטַרייֶמל ָשחֹור ּוְסָפִרים ֲאֹפִרים

 "ּו"ַבת ִיְשָרֵאל לֹא ֵתֵלְך ִבְקָצִרים

 ִהיא ַלַחש ְתִפָלה ְלָיִמים ֲאֵחִרים

 ִלילֹא ָכאן ִכי ְלַמְעָלה קֹוֶרֶצת ִהיא 

 .ְירּוָשַלִים ֶשִלי

 

 :ָאַמר ַהָצִעיר ָשם ְלַיד ַשַער ְשֶכם

 ְירּוָשַלִים ֶשִלי

 ִהיא ְצָלב ַעל ֲחנּות ְוַרְגַלִים ָרצֹות

 ְוָאחֹות ֶשִהְלִשיָנה ְושֹוְטִרים ַבֲחצֹות

 ִמְצַעד ַעְצָמאּות ְוָיַדִים ְקפּוצֹות

 ,ֶיס ֶסר, וֹוט וּוד יּו ַלְיק

 ?אֹו ִשיְשִליקַקָבב 

 

 :ָאַמר ַהַחָיל ֵמַאְשדֹות ַיֲעֹקב

 ְירּוָשַלִים ֶשִלי

 ָהִייִתי ָבּה ַפַעם ְבֹבֶקר ֶשל ְשכֹול

 ִסְמָטה ְוַצָלף ַבְצִריַח ִמְשמֹאל

 ֵמָאז לֹא ָחַזְרִתי, ָפשּוט לֹא ָיכֹול

 ַאְבֵנר ְוָגִדי ְשֵניֶהם ִבְשִביִלי

 .ִליְירּוָשַלִים שֶ 

  

 ה ִראשֹוָנה(ָאְמָרה ַהְסטּוֶדְנִטית )ָשנָ 

 ְירּוָשַלִים ֶשִלי

 ִהיא עֹוד ִשעּוִרים ְבַמַדע ַהְמִדיָנה

 ִחפּוש ֲחָדִרים ְוָחֵבר ּוְבחיָנה

 ּוְביֹום ֲחִמיִשי ִמְזָוָדה מּוָכָנה

 ִלְבֹרַח ַלָים ַלַבִית ֶשִלי

 .ְירּוָשַלִים ֶשִלי

 

 ְירּוָשַלִים ֶשִלי

 ֵלא ֲחִתיכֹותהִיא ַקְמפּוס הֹוֶמה ּומָ 

 ִהיא ֵאם ִמְתַיַפַחת ְבַהר ַהְמנּוחֹות

ְחָרר  "ִהיא ֵתה ֶשל ִמְנָחה ְב"ָמלֹון ְמשֻׁ

 ִהיא עֹוד ַהְגָרָלה ְבִגְבַעת ַהִמְבָתר

 ִהיא זּוג אֹוֲהִבים ֵבין ֵזיֵתי ַמְצֵלָבה

 "ִהיא ֵהד ְלָיִמים ֶשל ְתִפָלה ַב"ָחְרָבה

 יִים ֶשלִ ְירּוָשלַ             
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The Second Decade – Challenges II 

Early Anti War Voices 

 
You and I and the Very next War – Hanoch Levine. 

 

About the Poet and the Poem 

 
Hanoch Levin (1943 – 1999) was a prominent Israeli dramatist, theatre director, author and poet. 

In 1967–70, Levin devoted himself to political satire. In March 1968 he began working on a 

cabaret show entitled You, Me and the Next War, The show was mounted in August 1968 at the 

Bar-Barim club in Tel Aviv.by students from the theatre department at Tel Aviv University: 

Next, Levin wrote a satire called Ketchup. It was performed in the basement of the Satirical 

Cabaret in Tel Aviv in March 1969. In these two works, Levin mocked Israeli military pathos in 

the parody "Victory Parade for the 11 Minutes War". The third play of this series “Bathtub 

Queen” performed at the Camery Theatre was ended because of the public’s negative reaction.  

Levine was indeed, way too early for his time. 

In 1967 Israel could not accept his work.  

Here is probably the most famous lead song from the first play. 

 

Teaching: You and I and the very Next War. 
This very painful poem is our conclusion of the second decade sessions. 

Let students listen to the American rendition  

You may want to discuss the cynicism conveyed by the innocence of this rendition. 

Look at the Israeli rendition for an even bitterer one with only women dressed in black on the 

stage. 

 How do you feel about such a blatant anti militaristic critic in Israel? In 1967? Now? 

 Open the discussion for a more general summery of the second decade unit: 

o Israel’s changing attitudes to the Holocaust 

o Our view of the outcomes of 1967 

o Thinking about War & Peace in Israel. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bUugCbdfYH8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R4Zww1nTwIk
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 את ואני והמלחמה הבאה

 מילים: חנוך לוין

 

  - כשאנחנו מטיילים, אז אנחנו שלושה

  .את ואני והמלחמה הבאה

  - כשאנחנו ישנים, אז אנחנו שלושה

  .את ואני והמלחמה הבאה

 

  ,את ואני והמלחמה הבאה

  .המלחמה הבאה עלינו לטובה

  ,את ואני והמלחמה הבאה

  .שתביא מנוחה נכונה

 

  ,חייכים ברגע אהבהכשאנחנו מ

  .מחייכת איתנו המלחמה הבאה

  ,כשאנחנו מחכים בחדר הלידה

  .מחכה איתנו המלחמה הבאה

 

  ...את ואני והמלחמה הבאה

 

כשדופקים על הדלת, אז אנחנו 

  - שלושה

  .את ואני והמלחמה הבאה

וכשכול זה כבר נגמר שוב אנחנו 

  - שלושה

  .המלחמה הבאה, את והתמונה

 

  ...את ואני והמלחמה הבאה

 
 

You and I and the Next War 

Hanoch Levine 

When we go for a walk 

There is always one more 

You and I and the very next war 

When we go to sleep, there always one more 

You and I and the very next war. 

 

You and I and the very next war 

The next war coming to us for a blessing 

You and I and the very next war 

The one that will bring proper rest.  

 

When we smile at each other at the moment 

of love. 

The next war is smiling with us. 

When we are waiting at the delivery room 

The next war is waiting with us. 

 

You and I… 

When they knock on the door, we are three- 

You and I and the next war 

And when it is all over, we are again 

Three 

The next war, you and the Picture. 
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Suggestions for concluding the unit 

 Have students look back at their text choices for the second 

decade and choose one or two that best represent for them 

these years. 

 Ask students to choose two texts that suggest to them a 

development from one phase to another in Israeli society, and 

discuss their choices. 

 Would you have chosen other events to represent this decade, 

which ones and why? 

 

  

 


